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SOUTHERN - RAILWAY. NOW FOR 1897 !n

WAYNESVILLEN. c

Ve are delei-minm- ! t iiv. "I'll". IIM
the greatest jear in- - our hhlory.
Our inainmolli lmilding is eroded
with seaonabIeSo,dof all kinds.

Schedule effective Doe. 18. 1SW.

Ociitritf tlm- -.

Lv Chattanoogn 4 30am
8 15an):

( Morristown 9 30an
Ar Hot Spring 1 1 30am

Ashevil!e 12 55 pm
Lv Ashevlle 1 25ptii

4t Ilound Knob 2 35pmi. Marion 3 12pm
( Morgantoii 3 5Gpm

At Hickory 4 38 om
JSev.ton A 58pm
Statesviiie 5 45pm
ri&Iii-bur- y 6 40pni

Lv Salisbury 9 3G.ini 8 lOprn
Greensboro 10 44pm 9 52pm

At Danville 12 00pm 11 25am
Lvncbburg 1 58am

' C'iiarl..ttesvilUi 3 :i5ani
Washington 6 42arn
I'altimoie 8 00am
Philadelphia 10 5am
New York 12 43p!ii
RichmonC C OOatu
Durham 5 25am
Raleigh 7 10am
Goldsborv) 1 45pm

It is a time now for
reflection. Resolve thisyear to buy your goods
from us. j.
SPHLNd BEDS- - -

Silver Kin-- .Morpheus,
National. Woven Wire,
Interlock, Link or
Spiral.

Itiri! iv Ton to See Tliem !

.No. 1 1 and 37
5 OCpm
2 00am
3 30am

- 2 00am

Our house is noil with

Dry Goods
Clothing, Shoes,

Hardware,
Pamts, Oils and G las

is well known that we keep
nothing but the .

Very Best
GROCERIES

be found in any market.

are still Headquarters
for 'Everything.

QUAHTKItKD'O.iK
I Center and Diniii-Tjih- lc

C.-S;1- foet.
I

OAK
Chamber Sull
Iar!or Siiils.

S. FANCl. HOOKERS,
Oak, Rat fan anid Wood.
Diiuiii Ohaii-s,nl- l Kinds.

HOME-MAD- E '

Kitchne Tables,
Safes and Sideboards,

I Floor OH CMotb mid
Mattings, Riis and

Writing Desks,
Upholstered Innnes
anjl Sofas.

ALL AT LOWEST MICKS.

when wo say we luivc'onc-n-

the best assorted stocks of.

Bui Id in (T

Material
'

in "Wcstcni iVorti Carolina'
ami at nicivs well, ilicy m.-ik-c

:i 0-.- t l:iui!i.

it you nnucijckMe KMiiurniir"

the old hou.se of building a

newone, just cal at liuildcrs'
Depot for estimate of cost."

We Are Not '"Molnkeying"

Jiutt!r '
mSwmt X -

' f S&4$
I 'Mm.W&''j IJ f

WESTimjJD (DAILY)

Lv Goltlsboro
Raleigh

'' Durham
" Iticbniona

Lv New Vork 4 30pm" Philadelphia 6 55pm" Baltimore 9 20pm
Washington 10 43pm

" Charlottesville 1 55 am
" Lynchburg 3 45am
" Danville 6 00am 5 50am
' Greensboro 7 30am 7 05am

Ar Salisbury 9 37am 8 17am
(Central time)

Lv Salisbury 8 55am
Ar States ville 9 41am
" JNewton 10 2tam

Lv Hickory 10 47am
Ar Morgantcn 1128an
" Marion 12 12am
" Kound Knob 12 5lpm
" Asheville '2 05pm

Lv Asheville '2 55pm
Hot Springs 4 21pm

Ar Taint liock 4 26pm
" Morristown 6 05pm
" Knoxville
' (Jhattanoogb - 112)pm

A. & S. II. 11. (DAILY) No. 14

(Central time
Lv Asheville 7 20am

.stern tima
Lv As: evil'e 8 20am'

Biltmore , 8 2i.un
HendersOiiviile 1 9 15im

'- - Ttvoix 10 13am
11 28 .111Z" ffi' 12 45pm

Lv Alst .i 2 4)pm
:Ar Uolmmbia 3 35pm

(Central time)
Ar Savanuah i 50am

Jacksouviilo ' 9 00am

DAILY
Lv Jacks. nvi le (i 5-- pm

11 20'hi
(V..mU in time)

1 1 30 iin
12 lopin

L'ui n 1 42pm
8p.rtaui)Ui 3 33pm
'I'ry.ni 5 00pm
lleinle'rsimville 6 03pm
liiltin re 6 52pm

Ar Asheville 7 00pni
((;iitral time) i

Asheville 6 OOpn

MUhPlIY BltAiNuti JNo. 7 No. 17

A.M. P. M.
Lv i shoville - 7 00 i zo

Cantna 8 15 5 02
Waynesville 9 20 5(55
Dilfsboro 1140 10
Bryson City ! 1 25 30
Andrews 4 37 M.
Tomotla 5 08

Ar Murphy 6 30
P. M. P. M.

No. 18. Nr. 66
A. M. A. M

Lv Murphy 4 30
Toiiiotla 4 50
Andrews 5 29
Brvson City 8 20 12 25
Dillslwro 7 48 12 00
Waynesville 10 35 2 05
Canton 11 00 4 25

ir Asheville 1201 4 10
1 M. P. M.

T'Din ner Stop.
No. 67 mixed except Sunday; No. li

Tnssfinrer dailv: No. 18 mixed daily except
Sunday: No. 66 jPasseniier except Sundav r

t 7 mms 1
1

en s mouth was in the shape! of
1

an C, and she was drawing in
long breaths through it. Eliza
beth knew that this meant "Oh.
now wicjcea you are!"

Elizabeth'sface grew vpry
red. She put aside her paint-
brush, and tried to study her
spelling but she could not see
the ' words, because her eyes
were blinded by tears.

When the bell rang for recess,
Helen came to Elizabeth, and
sat down in the seat with her.

"Elizabeth Gardner," she ex-
claimed, 'aren't you ashamed?
Oh, I wouldn't tell a story!"

Elizabeth buried her face in
her arms upon her .desk, and
began to cry.

Helen waited a few moments
and then said: .

"Well, let's do the valen
tines."

"No," sobbed Elizabeth,
don't want to."

"You said you would," re
plied Helen, "and it's breaking
your promise, not to."

Just then the children heard
Miss Turner's voice close to
them, saying:

"What is the trouble, Eliza
beth?" I1

"O Miss Turner!" said Eliza
beth, "I told you a lie."

"Why, Elizabeth," said Miss
Turner; "I am surprised, and
very sorry.'" ;

"I'm sorry too," said Eliza-
beth."

"What., made you do it?"
'asked Miss Turner.

"I don't know," said Eliza-
beth; "I didn't know I could
tell a lie so easily."

"Tell me how it happened,"
said Miss Turner.

So Elizabeth told all about it.
When she got through
Turner said:

"You have done very wrong,
Elizabeth; first, in painting
during school; and, second in
being untruthful. It would have
been wrong to say t 'I'm study-
ing U you were not studying
when I asked you the question;
for that would have deceived
me. A person may be untruth
ful without telling ?t direct lie,
and itxpjitart carried out your

" 'V- - 1 ,J
just as w intended,

a a. l- - mm

you would still
truthful, for you vould have
tried to make me believe what
was not true. And even if I
had not asked vou the question
at all, you would still have had
untruthfulness in your heart,
for you planned to be untruth- -

ul. But you see that in plan
ning untruthfulness and deceit
ypii were led into telling a direct
lie. ThaUs the way it often
is when we yield to temptation;
we are led into a sin that we

had not thought of." "

"Yes, ma'am," said Eliza
beth; "1 see how it is. I f will
novpr no so aszaiu. x u.uu u

want to be an untruthful girl."
Just then the bell rang, j

TWr " saiA Helen: "nowA v- - V '

we can't do the Valentinesi"
"Oh, yes!" said Elizabeth;

"come over to my house after
school, and we will finish them
there. Mamma said any way she
was afraid it wasn't a very; good

plan for me to bring the things
to school."

niri h tfill vou whv? asked
Miss Turner. t

'.'Yes, ma'am,'.' . said Eliza
beth . casting down her eyes;
"she was afraid I might do
something naughty."

"So." said Miss.- - Turner
smiling, "your first mistake
was in not taking your mother's
anvice." By Maud Wilkinson
in S. S. Times.

SMALL COURTESIES..
. "i

One evening) last week I en-

tered a room' where several
young people, with books and
work, were sitting around the
irv. Th a vouner man with
the lesicon and grammer on the
table before him was the: busi-

est of the group, but he instant-

ly arose and remained standing
until I had taken my seat. The

little action was automati ; the
habit of this family is to prac-

tice small courtesy, and .the
boys have been trained from
childhood to pay deference to
women. They alwiys rise when
ever a lady, their mother, sister,
friend, or the guest of thehouse
comes into the room, where they
are at work ; they place chairs
gallantly and graceiully at the
dinner table, they take off their
hats when they me et their
mother on the street, and they

I never kiss her with a hat on ; in

saying good-mornin- g or good-evenin- g

to her it is with hat in
hand. Her bundles are carried,
ner way is made easy, a beauti-polilene- ss

waits for her word in
the domestic discussions, and
refrain from interrupting her
even in the most heated argu-
ment. Neither mother.nor sis-
ter goes out after dark, without
an escort. One cf the boys can
always go out of his war. or
findjt in his way, to see her
safely to a friend's door or to
the j meeting which she wishes
to attend. Most winning, and
swec t is the air of good breeding
which these young men have
acquired which they wear wih
an unconscious grace. l

Equally charming are the
manners of the girls in the home
I speak of ; gentle, soft spoken,
appreciative, considerate, and
reverential. To old people, they
are tender ; to children , kind ;
to each other, lovely.

One cannot too sedulously look
after the small courtesies in
one's conduct, and, if one be
charged with the management
of a household, m the accus-
tomed ways of the family. Hab-ijt- s

count for everything here
and example is better than pre-
cept. Margaret' E. Sangster,, in
Interior.

INAGUHATiON OF PRESIDENT
Willi-- Mckinley.-

There is no occasion' that is
more magnificent or inspiring
to the patriotic American citizen
than the Inauguration of . the
President of the United States,
which occurs in the oitv of
Washington on the fourth of
March, every four years.

For the inauguration of Wil
liam McKinlev. on Marr.h ith
next, the crowds will probstflyl
exceed the attendance ipon any
similar occasion inrect years.
Th 3' reduced rates andlRplt'ndul
tram seryice offered & by the
Southern Railway fr&m aid
points in the South, arid espe
ially'from Virginia a Id Nurtih
Cciroliim. leave iifW excuse fr
not atteiulinnd participating

great occasion. Forciv- -

bans round trip tickets will be
11' j . r 1 t Jt

' Alom at a single iare ior we
rounurip,. and for the accom-
modation of Military Companies
and Brass Bands accompanying
them, (25 or more traveling to
gether, in uniform, on solid
ticket,) the extraordinarily low
rate of one cent per mile has
been authorized. From Char
lotte, Salisbury, Raleigh, Dur
ham, Greensboro, Winston and
intermediate points, the trip to
Washington only occupies about
8 to 15 hours, the journey being
accomplished in one night (if
you prefer traveling at night to
save time) and the return trip
can be made in the same quick
tiike ; on magnificent vestibuled
trains with elegant Pullman
sleeping cars and day coaches.
Thus passengers from the terri
tory referred to can leave home
the evening of the 3rd and ar-

rive at Washington early a. m.
of the 4th in ample time to par-

ticipate in the Inaugural cere-

monies. .

For-detaile- d information .call
on any agent of that company.,

Mr. Ward L. Smith of Fred- -

eficlrstown, Mo., was tronbled
with chronic diarrhoea for over
fchirtv vears. He had become
fJilly satisfied that it was only
a question of a short time- - until
he would have to give up. He
h!ad been treated by some of the
best physicians in Europe and
America but got no permanent
relief. One day he picked Mp

a newspaper and chanced to
rfiad an advertisement of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. He
got a bottle of it, the first dose
helped him and its continued
use cured him. For sale by

David Way, Druggist.

A few mouths ago, Mr, Byron
Every, of Woodstock; Mich.,
was badly afflicted with rheu-

matism. His right leg was
swollen the full length, causing
him great suffering. He was
advised to try Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. The first bottle of
it helped him considerably and
the second bottle effected a cure.
For 25 and 50 cant sizes call pn
David Way,Druggist.

ONLY True Blood Purifiei
prominently in the public eye to

day ia Hood's Sarsaparilla. Therefore
cetlloed's and ONLY HOOD'S

1 once knew all the birds that came
And nested in our orchard trees,

For every flower I had a name
My friends were wobdchQcks, 'toads and

bees, '

: ;

I knew what thrived In yonder glen,
W hat plants would soothe a stone-bruis- ed

.toe--
'

Oh, I was very learned then
But that very long ago. '

I knew the spot upon the hill .

Where chec:erberrie could be found
I knew the rushes near the mill

'

Where pickerel lay. that weighed pound!
I knew the wood the very tree

Where lived the poaching, saucy crow,
And all the woods and crows, knew me

But that was very long ago. 1

And pining for the Joys of youth
I tread the old familiar spot ' '

Only to learn this solemn truth:
I nave forgorten, am forgot.

Yet here's this" youngster at m-- knee
Knows all the thing1? I used to know;

To think I once was as wise as he!
But that was very long ago..... ,

': t
I know 'tis folly to complain

Of whatso'er the fates decree,
Yet, were not wishes all In vain, -

1 telf you what my wish w ould be; v
I'd wish to be a boy again,

Baek with the friends I usetfto know,
For i was, oh, so happy then

But that was very long ago.
f

"
s

Eugene Field,

ELIZABETH'S VALENTINE.

Itwas almost time for recess,
and Elizabeth had studied , all
her lessons except her georaphy,
and the geography class didn't
recite until the last thing.

"I can learn that afterrecess,"
thought Elizabeth. "Dear me!
I wish the bell would ring."

She glanced at the clock.
Twenty minutes to wait.

"I suppose I might jstudy!

over my spelling again," she
thought; "butljjuess I know it
well enough."

Elizabeth was particular
anxious T:fcr recess-o- this day
because she and her friend
Helen were goingxo finish
making their valen tin e s
during recess; for the next
day was St. Valentine's Day.
Elizabeth had brought with her
to.school a bottle of mut'ilage,
saiiie lace paper, and some silk
fringe that she had frayed out
from a few pieces of" silk, and
Helen had brought her paints.

Elizabeth was going to mail jr
---her valentine to her littl&U

for a, surprise,. r
ii ind ' J1 w ...i ..,K

. to send lierer.-r-T fath
er, who was away from home.
Elizabeth was going to put a
verse of poetry on her valen-

tine. She couldn't find any
verse suitable for her little
sister, although she had looked
through all the valentines in
the bookstore, so she had made
up the lines herself.. They
were:
'Sweet little girlie, with b ig blue eyes,

Little red mouth, so small in size!

When you don't cry, I loveTou so much,

And you're Just as chubby and fat as the

Dutch."

Elizabeth thought this verse
was very pretty, And she was
going to paint the first letters of
each line blue.

'I might be painting them
iust as well now.'.' thought
Elizabeth, "and then I shall
have more time in recess to stick
in the fringe."

She marie a siern to Helen
across the aisle for the paints.
Helen looked surprised, for she
didn't think Elizabeth would
do such a thing in school, but
she got out the paints, and
when Miss Turner, the teacher
wasn't looking, passed them
nv(r. Elizabeth knew it was
wrong to paint in school.
i "1 will open my spelling- -
book," she said to' herself, --"and
perhaps 1 can be studying a
the same time."

She wet the brush in her
mouth, and began to paint
She soon found that she could
nt paint and study both at once

. "Never mind," she said to
herself, "I know the - spelling
any way, and if Miss Turner
asks what I'm doing, I'll stop
painting instantly, and begin to
study,aad say, 'I'm studying.' ,"

She painted on quietly. She
got the S. .L.'and W. all done.
They did look pretty. How
pleased.her little sister would
be! She had just began on the
A. when she heard Miss Turner's
voice, saying:
"Elizabeth, what are you
doing rv ''

"I'm studying," she replied,
without a moment's-- hesitation.
- The words were scarcely out
of her mouth before her heart
sank; for , she had forgotten to
stop paintingjana begin to study
before she replied. She looked
across the aisle at Helen. Hel-

S. C. SATTERTHWAIT, Prop'r,

BSrWe have an extra quality
Paint Oil and Ready-mixe- d

The W. H. COLE LUMBER and M F'G.CO,

Manufacturers of

OTS . .

Woven Win1,
I "Upholstered. Canvii;,

Cross Lei

INFANT'S ItTIiS ItCf Various Sty li s
and Sizes.

MATTRESSE.S
Hair, Cotton, Moss,
Husk and Cotton,
Excelsior and Cotton,
Straw and Cotton. to

PILLOWS
and BOLSTERS, Wej Feather. Cotton, Hair.

ALL AT LOWEST PRICES.

Time Table No .1. in Kffect Jlonday, March
loth, 1806. !

(Eastern Time.)

No, 14.
Daily i. m.

Lv. IlendersniA hle, '

(So. liy. lc)o)
Horse S! . 10 Oil
Cannop,

" Money, 10 13
I'eiirosc. 10 33" Davidson Hivor.

Ar. Hrevanl, 1100
No 13

Daily p. in
Lv. 15r-iin- l.

Ihivid-Di- ) Hiver.
lVlil (!.
Money.
(.'itl'.l!! !.

Hoisr S
Ar llciil i ile, (S .liy.Di iol) 4X)

Tiains utan I'rom an 1 stop at Ilt-noe-

sonvuie,Ml n munui111
1 rack. Si iHligiii llv..

opposite depot.
Schedule trams will Maul passengers

daily, jnd tVoiulit lailv except Sunday.
W. A. SMITH, Gen. A gt..

IIendeionville, X. C

I

R. S. SMITH,
Architect,

Eight years with the late Mr. II. M. Hunt
Six years Resident Architect for G. V.

Vandeibilt, Esq., Estate and New
Residence, Biltmore, N. C.

f

ASHEVILLE, N. C;

The Turning
Point..;.

ef collars is Use thinr that needs
the most careful attention. If
improperly turned they break and
crh k the collar is ruined.

Wf have reeeutly added to our
machinery the latest machine de-

signed to turn the "tips" for col-

lars without weakening. Try us

Asheville Steam Laundry,
45 College Street,

,1 hone vo. J. A. NICHOLS, Prop.

WESTERN HOTEL.
U. WcIXTURFF, Proprietor.

HOUSE NEWLY BEST IS A DAY HOUSE
FURNISHED. IN THE CITY.

TABLE SUPPLIED W ITH THE BUST Til
MARKET AFFORDS. SPECIAL

KATES BY THE. WEEK

West Court Square. Asheville, N. C.

w m

fhureh

- SOCIETY

Printing. 1

9 9 31 4W- -

111

Up-tc-D- ate Ideas,

Excellent Equipment

and a THOROUGH KNOWLEDGE of Ior Business mak it pessibls fnr hs
(0 comaete ith anjbody oa First
Class Printing.

OOO
Write jor Kiiimates.

) mwmmm mil
cnfaiiu, n. G.

Wood Pumi
Bored Pump Logs,

Staves and Heading,
and Barrels.

Bills o Lumber sawed to
Lath. Shingles, and

At our Commissary we keep a full line of General Mer-
chandise and can accommodate you with any-thin- g

you wish.

MIXED TRAILS. '

NO. 64. NO. til .

Central time
Lv Asheville 6 00am
Ar Asheville 12 15pm

Eastern time
Ar Spartanbnrg 2 30im
Lv Spartanburg 6 03pni

NO. 62. NO. 63.
Centrpl time

Lv Ashee 6 30am
Ar Asheville 7 15pm
Ar Salisbury 7 30pm
Lv Salisbnry 5 30am

NO. CO. NC.fe5. j

Lv Morristown A 39aro
Ar Morristown 11 30pm
Ar Asheville 6 35pm
Lv Asheville 5 00am

: Waynesville, N. C.
of. Hard Oilpj

Paints;

o

order. Also manufacture
Palings.
o

o

T. C. SKI N NCR
Cashier.

Slate Depository.

Arehiteet,
Oirce;il and 12 houdlev IJuiidin'.

Corner Pattou Avenue and CI urt!i ti o

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

WANTED TO BUY Oak Stave bolts and,
Hickory Handle material for making axe, pick,
hammer and adze handles. .Call or' write for
specifications and prices plaid.

The W, H. COLE LUMBER and M'F'G. CO,

ALDEN HOWELL
President.

BanK of Waynesville,
; waynesville, N. C.

DesignatGd

COMMKNCliO BUSINESS JULY i; H.

SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS.

SLEEPING CAR SERVICE

Nos. 11 and 12 Sleeping Cars between
Richmond and Greensboro. Knoxville and
Hot Lprinss, Ashevi le. Washinarton and
Jersey city south bound, betwe2n Wash-
ington, Asteville and Hot Springs.

J. M. Cclp, Traffic Manager.
Washington, D. C,

W. A. Turk, Geo. Vass. Agt
Washington, D. C.

S. H. IIabdwick, A. G. P.A.,
Atlanta, Ga.

C A Bexscoteb, A. G. P.A.,
Knoi nle, Tenn.

P R. Dabby, City P. & i t,
AUievfleiT. c

B. H. COSBY,
Successor JC. COWAN

JEWELER.
Patton Ave. - ASHEVILLE. N C

Watches. Clocks.
Solid Silver Plated Ware,
Jewelry of All Kinds.
Lmblem Pins, Souvenirs,
Novelties, Native Gems.

Watch and Jewelry Repairing

flllen L Melton,

P. O. IJox, 551

Telephone 134.

Heavy Building and Fire-pro- of Constructibn a Specialty.

Designs prepared for Colleges, ( hurclics, Court Housea, Jaila and 1'rivate Huild
gs of eveiy descripiion. Detail Drawings, Specifications, and .Kslimatcs of Co
rnished with all Plana. '

"''


